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July 1st, 1995
Our Dear Friends,

Inrecentweekslhavereceivedinformaiionfromatleast;three

differeni sources telling the same bad news and that is, that rvithin
Britain, the family is disintegrating.

TheJubileeCentre,TheMaranathaCommunity,andtheChurch

Society, have each collectecl convincing evidence, some of which has

been p,resented to Parliament where the response hasr been
substantial, trt is a warning to us all, so tllat we can recognise the
crumbling foundations of our nation and respond in a positive way'
I share with you s,ome of their findings' The Chief Rabbi Dr'
Jonathan sacks writes, "The family is where rve acquire the skills
andlangttageofrelations'hips.Itiswherewefirsttaketheriskof

giving a-nd ieceiving love. Ii is lvhere one generation passes it,s values
io the next and cnsures the coniinuity of cirrilis'ation. For any society

the family is the basic test for its future existence"'

Buttodaythefamilyisunderattackfromatleasttwofronts.one

is that many couples are choosing not t0 marry'
When onr Queen carne to the throne in 1952 the number of
children born to unmarried parents was 4'896 of children born in
this cou.ntry. According to the Daily Mail, dated 14th september last
year,now44%ofpregnantwomenareunmarried.Inarecentsurvey

seven out of ten peo;:ie felt it r-ras acceptable to have children without
being marriecl. l{osrt felt that coupies vrith children should not

necessarily staY together'
The other attack on the far:rily is the ease with rvhich people choose
divorce. Almost. four in ten marriages end that r'vay, It means that
there has been an inr:rease of 60Q96 in mauiage breakdolvn since
1g61. Consequently thousands of children are experiencing insecurity,
rejection, confusion and fear. Many carry a burden of guilt, thinking

they are to blame.
The niistakes and sins of one generation are clearly manifes'l in
the next. one of tire characterisr;ics of coirtompciary society is the
emergence of yor-tng poop e as criininals, Deprived of moral guidance
and frequently brutalised they reacl.r the stage, as one High Court

.ludgerecentlystated,ofbeing"unabletoknowthedifierence
between right and \'/rong."

Dr.Spock,thepopularpaediatrician,whohasinfluencedmillions

of parents in the past flfty years and now says, "When I look at
.,o.i.ty and think of the millions of child.ren exposed every day to
its poison I am near despair' 1\{y desipair comes not only from the
progressive loss of spiritual and idealistic values, but from the fact
tl,r.i or. present society is not rvorking," (The Times' 20th October'
I

994).

Wehavedone.ourownthing'withoutrecognisingtheinevitab]e
Like the great Titanic ship, the Nation sails towards
clisaster, without seeming to care very much, steering away from its
Godgivendirectivesbyhumanism,materialismandsecularism'The
nation,s rudder can be turned however. vJisdonr begins when we
fear God.
Jaq')es. Catlrerine, Mark & Rebekah'

Consequ,ences,.

CAI.EFIDAR OF EVEhITS IilI JULY 1995
Saturday, Ju!y lst
7.00 p.m. Barbectie

at the Vicarage

Garden.

Sunday, July 2nd
8.00
10.30
6.30

a,m, HoIY Commttnion,
a.rn. l\forning Prayer A.S.B,
p.m. Evening Frayer B,C.P, 'Whom to

Serve.'

Tueeday, .!uly 4th
3.00

p,m. Ifothers' Union.

Thursday, .!uly 6th
7.45 p,.m. Parochial Church Council Meeting,
Friday, July 7th
10.00 a.m, to 12 noon Coffee Morning. Ivy Love's home.

Saturday, July 8th
3,00 p.m, Garden Party.
Sunday, Juty 9th
10.30
6,30

a'm. FamilY Commutrion.
p.m. Evening Service, A.S.B. 'Which

Way.'

llllednesiday, J uly l2th

8,00 p.m. The Wednesday Fellorvship.
Saturday, July I5th
Car Treasure Hunt.

Sunday, July l6th

a.m. Family Service,
p,m, Parish Communion. "I will return," Luke 15 11-24.
Sunday, July 23rd
9.45 a.m, Farnilv Service at St. John's, Ansley Common.
10.30 a.m. Family Comntunion,
10.30
6.30

6.30 p,n, Evening Scr-vice. Captain 'l'or-il
Surnday, July 30th
10.30
6.30

Heriot, Church Army.

a.m. Morning Service. Clptain 'Icrn Heriot.
p.m. Guest Service. Captain Torn Heriot,

Every Tuesday
10.00 a,m. Senior Citizens, Ansley Village Church Hall.
6.00 p,m. Children's Club,
Every Thursday
10.30 a.m, Mothers' and Toddlers, Ansley Village Church HaIl.
6.30

p,m. Youth Club and Explorers, St, John's HalI, Ansley
Common.

Every Friday
6.45

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in

Church.
FROM T}.IE PARIgI{ REGISTERS

lnternment of l\shes
The Lord is my Shepherd
- Orton, aged 87 years.
June 22-Edith Dorothy
Mrs. Orton passed a',ray at Bournemouth. Her ashes are interned here

in

a family grave.
Seeds of Hope is the title of the booh produced by the Women's
Group, of 'Christians Together.' The book was launched at a special

service of Thanksgiving at the George Eliot Hos'pital Chapel las,t
month. Copies of the book are on sale, price f2,00 and are in aid of
the Mary Ann Evans Hospice, It is a devotional book of encouragement as the title suggests,. About four women at leas,t from our
pari$h have nnadle contrib,utions.
Barbara Batts.

Car Treaeure Humt is this month's main fund raising item in aid of
the Church new building fund. Do come and ioin in. Saturday, July
15th, starting at 6,30 to 7,00'p.m, It will be a staggered s'uatt'
Commencing at "Wayside," Biiehiey Heath. The home of Tony and
Joyce Allto,n. Finishing at the sarne place at dusk, (or before), The
entry cost per sar isi !5, Ihis inolud'es' tea and biscuits on return.
The distance is approximately 25 miies' The treasure will be

to the driver covering the distance in the shorttest time
Jo,yce Allton.
by careful, cautious driving.
Mano,r"fhldt C,horir Concert" Many thanks to all who supported the
concert on June 20th and raised f,140 (a,fter expenssst) f6r1 o'ur
General Church Funds', Friendis and supprosfsrs from Galley Co'mmon,
Stoney Stanton, Coatrville, Nuneaton, and Leicester seenled as
delighted with the evening as o'ur own Church memb'ers were.
Oith;ers, who were unable to conae to Arlsrley, helped to swell the
numhers and funds at the co'ncerts given at Suttor'r Cheney and
pres,ented

Stoney Stanton churches,
Thanks als,o, go to tho,se who proivided and ensured that the r€freshments were prepared and served so efficiently. They were appreciated'
Margaret Kimberley.

Nine Lives. The open fellowship held in the 'Church Itrall on June
14th was a very stirnulating evening when we heard o'f siorfie of the
hair raisiing adventures experienced by Andrew Thompsron as he took
Bibles into Muslim co'untries of the Middle East. Ile hast seen many

Musliras come to, faith in Christ.
Andrew, born deaf, has seen many miracles happen' includring the
healing of his ears for one year, enough tirne to 'learn to' srpesk and
sing, One of hisr great assets is hisr sense of hum,our and along with
his coniuring tricks has got him through rnany srcrapesl
We eontinue to pray fo,r Andrew as he takes up' the prositio'n of
Catherine.
Youth Pasrtor in a p'arish in Matlo'ck, Derb'yshire,
Mothers' tlnion. Gill Kimber gave an enioyable and irteresting talk
at tl.re iune meeting.
I\{rs. Amy Allton wiII be the speaker at the next meeiing on Juiy

4th, at 3.00p,m. Everyone welco'me.

Marie Cove

There will be a Coffiee $"trorning cn Friday, Juiy 7th at the home of
Mrs. Ivy Love, She has very kindly welcomed us to her home, 138

Ear{s Road, Nuneaton (a left turn almost opposite the Abbey Church)
from 10,00 q,m. to 12 noon. This is in aid of the new building' Lifts
rvill be available upcn request.

The Barbceue in the Vicarage garden this year is on Saturday,
July lst, If the weather is uirsuitable i"re shall have ii in the chr"lr'ch
Hall. This event lvill enable us to send a donation towards the many
varied work of the Church z\rmy.
The Garden Fete is at 3.00 p.m. on Saturday, Juiy Sth, This is always
an enjoyable occasion. There will be a variety of stalls including the
popular cake s;tall, and the Mothers' Union are serving the refreshments. The fete opens with a fa.ncy diess cornpetition for the boys
and girls.

I

T[re Great Cal<e Bake raised apploxin-ra.te]y f112 for the Church o{
England Children's Society, This provecl as popular as ever, raising
almost twice the amoLtnt of incomc tilan previou.s years, Ollviously
the baking is appreciated by an increasing number of people. Thank
lVlargaret OIiver.
you to all who took Part.

The Parochial Church Council meets in Ansley Village Church Hall
on Thursday, JuIy 6th at 7.45 p.m. Items to the Chairman please at
least three

days,

before the meeting.

The Guest Service wili be on the fifth Sunday night of this month,
6.30 p.m. on the 30th. Please choose yo';r favourite hymn, and place
it in the suggestion box on the literature table, or let one of
the Wardens have it. Bring your own guests to this informa'l Service'
Captain Torn l{eriot of the Church Army wiII be our gtlest preacher.
He has recently retired from a parish in the Worcestershire Diocese,
and now lives in London, For many years he has been a gifted a'nd
popular itinerate preacher.
The Auction Sale last month vras both enjoyable and entertaining.
We do so readily thalk IrIr. Stan Forryan for his auctioneering, Much
of the rvork promised either has been done, and is being done; and
some yet to be completed. \,Ve are most gra.tefui to ihe many people
lvho took part in this venture which is expected to contribute to
the Building funcl about f600 plusi So it was very worthr'vhile.
Church Leader' in China's Guangdong Provlnce says his people
have not seen a copy of the Bible lot 27 years. Another leader
representing 600,000 beliei,ers in Henal says that he needs at least
23,400 Bibtes each rnonth just for new converts I Yet aaother Church
Leader passes iris Church's solq Bible from family to family. Each
fan'rily keeps it for trvo or tliree ciays, copying as much as they can
before handing it on to others, "Even rvhen we bring in a load of
Scriptures we hear that more are needed," said the Leader of one
Christian group which regularly takes Bibles into China. Let us
remember to pray for these good people.

l\

During our pralter day last month rvhen the Church vras open from
to 10,00 p,.m., the foliowing pattern u'as used to guide the
thoughts of those who prayed, based on Acts 2 v 36-47. You rnay find
8.00 a.m,

it useful to nse at home. Buiiding our Church to be a rea! worshipping
Church, Relevant to people ready to weicome others'. Rich in fellowship and prayer. Reaehing out to the Church Worldrvide through
prayer and giving.
Twelve Open Gardens treiped display "Ansley in Bloom." The weather
could have been bettei on the Satttrday; but the Sunday was lovely
and a larger number of people came. The gardens were splendid,
colonrful and greatiy admired. The stratvberries rvere delicious. The
Hosts and Hostesses were mart'ellous, giving conducted tours and
explaining the various plants, etc. The riisitors were generous' Very
many thanks to aII rvho helped rnake that weekend so well rvorthrvhile.
special thanks to David Mcrley who organised the event, The income
to the Bui'lding Fund will be included in next month's magazine'

